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I am for Cleveland, Free Trade and
no Custom Houses..Henry (Jeorge.
Francis Mukimiy is continuing his

good work in weaning the Kentucky
colonels from their bottles.

Fivjs ex-convicts from Italy, who
arrived with a batch of immigrants in
New York last week, were sent back
home.
Two mkn in Tennessee fought three

rounds for a girl's hnnd, ami had their
trouble for their pains. She would
have neither of them.

Tiikrb will be much suffering in some
parts of the Mississippi and Bed River
valleys. The farming lands are inundated,and the crops will have to be sown
strain.
Minister Dknijy's Vice Presidential

boom for second place on tlio Democraticticket in alarmiug "Favorite Son"
Gray, of Indiana, who thought lie had
a clear track.

Tins Pope will have more trouble than
ho thinks for in enforcing his rescript
on irelaud. The Irish have been faithfulsupporters of the Church of Koine,
and this matter will strain their loyalty
to the utmost tension.

Now the Kmperor Frederick is up and
dressed wo may look for another relapse.
The belief is steadily growing that the
doctors are playing it on the public, and
that many things regarding tho Emperor'scondition are withheld.

Mouocco has come down out of the
tree and humbly apologized to the United.States for past transgressions, with
the promise never to do it again. Peace
has achievements of its own that do not
sutler in comparison with the conquests
of war.

It is largely a matter whether protectedindustries vote the Democratic ticket
that they are to be afforded protection.
According to the Mills' bill rice growers
are to be encouraged by a duty of 100
per cent, while the wool growers are to
be wiped out by taking oil' what little
protection they hail.

Tub Methodist General Conference
which luui been attracting the interest
of the religions world, will have a rival
this week in the meeting of the CentennialGeneral Assembly of the Presbyterianchurch of the United States, which
will divide the interest among the christiansin the country.
It was a great piece of audacity for

lion. AV. L. Scott to attack Andrew Carnegieon the line he did when he forced
his coal miners last year to work for
seven per cent less than the rate that
other operatives were paying. Some of
the political gulls in the House of Keprcsentativomay have been taken in by
Scott's assertions, but the workingmen
of Pennsylvania cannot bo fooled.

Tlu* OiH'Ktlon of WngdM.
In free trade England the following is

the weekly scale of wages paid to various
kinds of labor jus compared with the
wages paid in similar lines of labor in
the United States:

KtiKland. Chicago.
inkers17 fll! 00

liliic'iMiiithH 7 :i7i:>no
tool -liimlurs ft 771Gf>0
IiriokluycrS 7 M*jioo
CubliicMniikcro 7 tvsiri oo
» iir|H-iiiim ' «'i«"

Cooper* .... 7 t*) l'i 1)0
hrlver* mill druytncu ft: *? ij oo
Harm laborers I VI
l-ultorvrx and porter* TOlu .*>0
i'liutcrcn 7 niiffoo
I'iumlivni 7 'JO£! ftO
I'rhiU'rN ¥. 7 JH18U)
Tinsmith* T. 0 'Al'J 71

Tim Convention* To-day nml To-morrow.
Tho First Congressional district Republicanconvention meet« at Littleton

to-day to select two delegates and two
alternates to the Chicago convention,
and it is certain that there will be a

largo gathering. Tho State convention
at Fairmont on Wednesday also promisesto be a large and representative
body. At this convention four delegatesat largo aud four alternates are to
bo selected. The Intelligence!! docs
not presume to offer either convention
any advice or suggestion, as both will be
composed of men intelligent and capableenough of performing tho wishes of
tho party in the State, and their deliberationswill be conducted with a duo regardfor tho claims of all sections.

Now unit thou.
In the year 1872 the Democratic party

held its National Convention at Haitimoreand nominated Horace Greeley for
President. At that convention it adop-
led the following plunk on tho tariff
question:
"Wo remit tho discussion of tho subject(protection and free trade) to the

people in their Congressional districts
and the discussion of Congress thereon,
wholly free from Executive interference or

dictation|
Now how docs this resolution, resentinganything in tho nature of Executive

interference or dictation, tally with the
urgent and exclusive message of PresidentCleveland last December on the
subject? Was that Executive interferenceor dictation ? If not, what was it?
And if not, what kind of interference
or dictation did tho paltiuioro platform
have reference to?
Now contrast that resolution, declaring
that it was for tho people of tho Congressionaldistricts to dictate and decide

this question, and not for tho President,
with the declaration of tho party at

Chicago in 1880 in favor of "a tariff for
revenue only." Also with tho following
declaration of tho party at Cincinnati in
1850:

"Ilctolrcdfinally.Tho timo has come
for the people of tho United States to de-

dare themselves in favor of free scan an

progressive free trade throughout tli
world."

Tiiis was thirty-two years ago, that th
time was declared to have come fc
free scan and free trade, and th
declaration shows how far aliea
the Democracy were capable of lool
ing, and what a choice lot (

statesmen they were at that time. Vi
should have been in fine shape to mc<
the exigencies of the war had wo di
pended, as the free trade South did, o

England and Europe to supply us wit
everything wo needed during that struj
gle instead of having the North able
itself to produce all that the countr
required to withstand the assault
secession.

Who Produced It?

It has been asserted upon responsib1
authority, both in and out of Congres
at Washington, that the Mills bill is i
tho main the nroduct of a well know
free trader named J. S. Moore, an Enj
lishman, who has written a great tie;
for the New York papers under the tit
of the "Parse© Merchant." Moore hi
been in Washington much of the tin
this session as the representative an

agent of the importing interest in Ne
York ami its allied European interest
and has wined and dined members
Congress at his headquarters at tl
Arlington hotel in the most luxurioi
manner.
Tho following reference was made

him and his agency in tho Mills bill c

last Saturday by Mr. Kean, of Now Jc
sey, in his opening remarks on th
bill:
"This bill is generally believed, in i

taxing provisions, to have been tho woi
of an alien-born resident of the UniU
.Slates, himself engaged in no producti'
industry or labor whatever, a mere re
resentativo of middlemen interested
the importation of foreign goods.

It is farther understood that the m
fority of the Committee on Ways ar
Means adopted his proposition with 011
the modifications necessary to get si
ficient Democratic support to pass tl
bill. But whatever its origin or mann
of completion, it is nothing else than
bill to increase tho quantity of forei*
goods imported and used in thiscountr
This also meant* u less amount of Amei
can goods manufactured and used liei
This, in turn, means less capital ei

0ed hero in industry, fewer labore
ing employment, more money se

abroad in payment for imported gooti
money accumulated at home, and a *
rious check to American enterprise ai

development. For agriculture it al
meaiis fewer mouths to feed or less wajj
money to buy with and diminish)
homo consumption; less money for wo
and death to the sheep.
The bill has already had the effect

diminishing by cne half the number
operatives employed in one of the large
carpet manufactories in the State of Isc
York. They could not proceed in tl
accumulation of stock while threaten*
by their own Congress with ruin for tl
benefit of their English compctitoi
Uttier industries of the country are f
like reasons hedging against the appr
bended invasion of foreign goods.
There is another reason, 31 r. C'hai

man, why our people in all the great ij
dust rial .States feel alarmed from tl
presence of this bill in the House. 1
chief advocates do not come from tl
industrial districts, from the regioi
where coal and iron, wool and cottc
are converted to the uses of man, an
where capital, invention and enterprh
luive given great development to natioi
al wealth, where industry and divorsilie
employment sustain millions of men.
They have not visited the great worl

shops of the United States. Their ea:
do not know the meaning of the ronr
the furnace, the clang of the trip-ban
uicr, the hum of the spindle, their ey<
have not seen the early morning marc
of the tin-bucket brigade; lis they got
earn the daily wage which gives tliei
daily bread and makes them honore
and respected laborers instead of wai

dering tramps.
We feel, therefore, that their judj

ment upon a tariff measure withoi
practical knowledge of our national ii
dustries and of the vast and inseparabl
interdependence of one industry udo
another for its life and support, is uusal
and untrustworthy.

CIiEVEIiAND'3 MESSAGE.
The Wool QuoHtion iim Applied to IIIm Frc

Trade IduoM.
To the Editor of the IntelUgcnccr.
Sir:.Cleveland, in his freetrader*

hash, for courtesy's sake called a mei

sago, in dealing with the wool questioi
says: "I think it may fairly be assume
that a largo proj>ortion of the shee
owned by the farmers throughout th
country are found in small Hocks, nun

During iroin zo 10 w. me auiy on m
grade of imported wool which thes
sheep yield is 10 cents each pound if <

the value of 30 cunts or less, and 1
cents if of the value of more than :i
cents. If the liberal estimate of si
pounds be allowed for each lleece tli
duty thereon would be 00 or 72 centi
and this may be taken as the utmost ei:
hancement of its price to the farmer b
reason of this duty, $18 would thus rt
present the increased price of the woe
from 25 sheep and $30 that from th
wool of 50 sneep; and at its preseu
value this addition would amount t<
about one-third of its price." Using hi
own tigures and applying them to liar
(rock county it would liavo meant a los
to them bust year of $15,000 out of th
$45iX)0, these same small farmers real
ixeu from their sheep industry. IUtchi
county, with but 40,000 pounds of woo!
would have lost $4,000.

Still following the example of the Pret
ident let us see what it means in rcalit
to the individual owner of, say 25 ghee
as the President assumes most of th
sheep to lie held. According to hi
own tigures the loss on '25 sheep by rt
moval of duty would be $13..
A Kotxl Mill of union cnwlmere clothe* todixycoHt* $ o c
A itrong well mndc Milt 5 f
Two boya Milts oiie-lmlf prliu 7 'J

ToUl 521 7
That is, the loss that the owner of 2

sheep would thus sustain would bu;
two suits of clothes for bimaelf and tw«
for his bov.
Taken from actual sales in the year1S78 and 1888 and the price |«iid fo

wool those years the per cent of gain t<
both the owner of sheep and the mat
who owns none has been considered.
1878 a K'HmI nil wool null coat 419 fi
1888 a good nil wool Hult coat i« 5
1ST* goo«| union casximcro null la c
18S8 good union caMlmcru milt « d
187.S htrung duruble well made hum h u1888 utroiJK durable well made Mill .. 5 ."i
Wool in 1878 was 33J cents per poundin 1887, the first sold brought 110 cents

and the rest 28 cents. This year it wil
bring 28 cents in nil probability. Then
while wool bos fallen in that time frou
10 to 15 per cent. The reduction ii
clothing has been from 15 to 28 per cent
Tho Mills bill will bring wool to 18 cent
per pound. Brought down to ttln

GREAf remeDV
FOR PAIN.

CURES
Bhtamitlam, Neuralgia. Selatle*,
Lnnbtn, lUrkaehe, Toothache Bow
Throat. Swelling!, Sprain*, Urol***
Dora*. Soldi, rro»t-bit»*.

il individual case as it irby the President,
o tho low is .small, and osjieeially 00 in

comparison to Ms ST37 00 per day.. But X\T^.
e it represents one of the sources of income gl*c*ti j

for a whole year to the owner of a small *'

lloclc of sheep. His other source of in»come aro also comparatively small. The jj-yat I
d gulf between $111/ per day and $18 per myl5
.. year is great; but because one has lux\urious abundance is no reason the Jp ,|B" crumbs of the other should !>o ignored very clu
e and taken away from him. while it Chaplin
t would take the owner of the twenty-live "Vfnsheep over seven years to lose as much irX

as the President makes in one day, yetn this sum. paltry indeed in comparison
h to the other, means the price of clothing 0n|y
r- for seveu years.
* It is an unfortunate comparison and
one that the owners of flocks of 25 to 50 mrir>

y nheep should not overlook. Applying TITJ
the President's figures to one of the VV
smaller counties 0i Central Ohio, which
has not the natural adaptability to sheep
raising that characterizes two-thirds of We 111

|e the couuties of West Virginia, the tax^ "I**
list of that county shows in round nuin'l«»ru "OtVOOn hIwimi. Cnnntintf 2 of Hi»»tn myl5

11 lis shearers of 0 pound fleeces the loss ut ttti
n 10 cents per nound would bo $80,000. W
i*. This at the price of clothing given above

would mean a.loss of one good suit of tI
clothes annually to each of 9,000 farmers Btructicle in one county. Then according to the and e>

is President's own figures since W est Vir- them b

ie ginia is naturally adapted to sheep rais- my|,^
j ing the farmers of this State cannot af- .-.fordto vote for any man or party that A 1
w would lmr from her hills and valleys the
s, thousands of sheep that should bo graz0fing there and thus make impossible one KIRK

of the industries that properly fostered
is going to Imj the source of an enormous .r"

18 income to the farming community of the ,

State.wIb.c. £!12H£
to Davis, West Virginia. F01
m Don't trifle with any throat or lung
ir* disease. If you have a" cough or cold, or *

at if the children are threatened with Contra

croup or whooping cough, use Acker's ydrt
t Knglish Remedy and prevent further
l~ trouble. Jt is a positive cure, and wo m?1
r, guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c. Logan "n E
"l(j & Co., C. It. Goetre, C. Menkemiller, K. Xlifo
'

B. Burt and Bowie Bros. 0
p- mount

In LouUv

LUKKX8.Ou Sunday. May la, 1888, at 10:15
a- o'clock I'. M.,8i*mN, infant daughter of Wally Cbiw
ltj If. and Maggie Lukvns, agedISmouths. WcII fe
v Funeral from the family residence, No. M South 15, at :i

[f. York street, this (Tuesday) afternoon at '1

ie o'clock. Interment private. myM
cr
» WELLS'fvv-;. >1 *

INVISIBLE KJ3J
W-t..-* bM

whiteiHt>s,BoftyouthfulclTect andfine finish. Harm- {P**®»
W leas, doesnot roughen,draw,wither, nor la any " } >

way injure tho most delicate or sensitive skin.
, Snju'rior to any Powder. Panto or Liquid for

1(1 toning down rod or Hushed face. KfTaauTan, /"\I)(
10 Sunburn, Freckles, Pimples, Coarseness, 8al- 1
... low Skin, all blemishes and imjierfectionH. SI. ,f %

tattles at Druggistsand Fancy Goods Dealers,or or by Exuress. prepaid, on n-ceJpt of prico. '

e- E. B. Wklm. Chemist, Jersey City, N.J.,U.S.A. JJJJ]
"ROUGH ON NEURALGIA,1' $1.00. Drug. have mi

r- "ROUGH ON IUIKtniATISM," $1.50. Drug. *«ts in.
ii- "ROUGH ON ASTHMA," $1.50. Druggists. J1"A"
i« "ROUGH ON MALARIA." $LB0. Druggists, time.
In ]
- R0UGHonC0RNS^APc^5bI 5c. nl~
:!i R0UGHo"T00THflCHEiSlS.' 15e "iai
le

"

Announcements. mour;«
tfou siieriffT

" ~~

.,2^.°
rs,'f I hereby annoutico myself a candidate for j{^tUpj
>- Sheriff of Ohio County, KUbjcct to the decision Pure

j, of tho Republican Convention. ^
,o my'.) P. R. DOBBINS. ^
» ^XXOUXCEMEKT. -EZli
*" 1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for

ShcriflT of Ohio County, subject to tho dedaiou ^
it of the Democratic Primaries or Convention. pienso^

1- myH MICHAEL KTKIN. will bo
!? uull sheriff. n JC 11 rclun
C

To the Editor of the iHlHUgtnccr: tu'ralM
Sik:.Pieiue announce thnt I nni a candidate than on

for tho'nomination for Sheriff of Ohio County, Thon
subject to tho decision of the Republican Con* ..

voutlon. of the
»o my? T. C. MOPFAT. Rulldin

j^ok sheriff.

I respectfully announce myself as a candldato SPRI

J- for the ofllcoof Sheriff of Ohio County, subject
lt to the decision of the Republican Primaries or a

i County Convention, rvs may be decided upon. 0

Tiimna iidivcp

JfOR SlIKltlFi'. pj1
Yonr support is respectfully solicited for tho

0 above nomination, subject to the ilceision of the
,f Democratic (invention. ' L

2 ma) CHAKLKS It. HE1ILER. Call

x "TRAVELERS' GUIDE. mi20
e

»» A RBIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF I
l- Jt\. TKAINS.On ami after April 29, 1888.Exyri.anation ok Rkfkuknck Mauks. "Daily. fSundayexcepted. JMonday excepted. {Saturday Zano'i
, excepted. Sunday only..Eastern Standard «othoc

be sold
C it. & o. u. it..East. lieiKirt. Arrive.
!t Philadelphia Limited »:»:£> am «10:4T>pm

Mallnnd Express '5:10pm *11:20 am0 Cumberland Accont. 0:05am 6:50pm
8 Urafton Accom 5:10 pm 11 :'«a) am /;nn,.i
1- MoundirlltaAccom 5:35 am 7:30am Title ik;
a MoundKVilleAccom 0:10pm 7:10pm Tw Moundsvillo Aooom 7:35 am 9:15 am
e Moundsvlllo Accom- 12:01 pm 1:40 pin $"JiyI* ^ kst. HiiilliniM

Cambrldgo Accom 19:00 am *7:10 pm X' "

.c Express (Chicago and Col).... *10:25 am *0:10 pmI, Chicago express "3:40pm <*9:50 am
Chicago Limited »9:50pm 6:25 am
Columbus Accom 12:45 pm tl0::ir> am*- Cincinnati Limited 11:15pm *4:85 am V!

V St. I'lalrhvllle Accom 18:05 am t7:65am
, St. Clalrvvlllo Actum. fJ:00am tl0:35am

St. Clalmillo Accom 12:00 pm fl:35pm ,orumu<
c St.t'lnlm-illcAccom 5:10pm fG:l0pm
8W. 1\ & II. I>lv, tr

.. Washington and Pittsburgh. *5:00 am 10:15 am .Washingtonind Pittsburgh. 8:10 am °11:10 pm . . .

Pittsburgh >k 1'hlla. Ex- *0:20 pm 0:55 pm \A/
Washington and Pittsburgh, tl :43 pm f12:45pm Yf

m Washington f5:30pm 18:00 am
0 Pittsburgh Accom |5:30pm 111 :55 am
J.-, I\, C. & SU L. lty.

Pittsburgh...- *7:35 am 16:40 pm
Pittsburgh and Now York.... f1:35 pm |3:45pm 5ro"°1t
Pittsburgh and New York... f4:20 pm fll :00 am but take

>vvr. the
y Express, Cln. and St. Louis.. f7:35ain 17:15 am for Sunt
' Express, Cln. and St. Louis- 0:05 pm K':10 pm Sehwds.

Expresa, Steubcnvllle tfa Col. 1:35 pm f3:45pm the best
SteubeDViUo aud Deunlsou- 4:20pm ...

HC. & P. It. It. Oh I dr
Pittsburgh and Cleveland-... f6:10am 18:47 pm Abbey

r Steubcnvlllo Accom.... 19:33 am +3:43 pin wry si
D Pitt*., New York* Chicago., lil:17am f 11:32am theiro
1 WellsvUle Accommodation- 15:14pm 10:23pm v .

Clovord.Chl.&yPlUsb^Ex. {2:02pm |8:53ara vgJ£^
o Express, Cleveland, E.&W. fl2:35pm 13:05pm'
0 Masslllon Accom 15:12pm lil:25atn I,ou,>l
o St. cialrsvllle Accom |7:60am 10:32 am New £
0 St. Cialrsvllle Accom tl0:25am f1:32pm doxeu.
o St. cuirnvllle Accom fi:10pui f5:84pm More

« UI. u.«.i |>ul o.w |>... urilPVI
Local Freight and Accom 3:S0i>m |7:30pmOhio River Itallmul. Song1

i, Piuwenger *7:85 am *11:00 am o. him
I PaMcnger *1:2:15pm °:i:20pm gulahe

, s,n»,r
j 11.. Z. Jt C. lUillrnnd. Songs

Bellnlre A ZanmilloThrough Pnwctigcr leaves
* Iklljilrc nt 8:40a. m., arrives at Ilellnlreat 4 p. m. Why n
s Wood*llald I'Hwcuja-r leaves liollairuat4:20p. retail pr
» m., arrive* ut llcllalre nt H:'J0 n. m.
. Summerflcld Accommodation leares Bellalre Air

at 1:00 p. m.. arrive* nt BelUlre at 10:4?> ft. m. Ulil

WHEELING AELMGROVE R. R.- c-"-,n''TT On and after Monday, Aran- .*», 1888, .Si.train* on the Wheeling & Kim Grove Railroad /rr> a
will mn a* follows: *5) O '
IiRAVn \Vlt KRI.INQ:nti5:00a.m.,6:10a.m..7:00a.m.. 8:00a.m.,9:00 h/n,«*Sa.m., I0:00«.m.,u:00a.m.. 12:00m., 1:00p.m..2:00 p. m.. 8:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m.. 5:00 p. m., 0:10 J^ ?
p. m., 7:00p. m., b:00 p. m., OtfOp. m. ^1H IctuL**yw wHKIUKO Paiik : UM of fl»6:10a. m., 7:00 a. m., 8:00a. m., 9:00a.m., 10:00 mite or(a.m.,tl:00ft.m.,I2:oom., 1:00p. m.,2:00p.m.. «tand»jn3:00 p. m. 4:00 p. m. f.:00 p. in., 6:10 p. in., 7:00 Addrt*8:00 p. m., 8:55 p. m., lOilOp. m.8UNDAY8..Leave at 7:00 a. m. and run every myl-M

r»,VxccJiLt ti.hur<lh train, at 9:15 p. m. Leaveh«T l"K "irk *l 8:00 * m- *«d ntn every hour T^O'*nntll 10 p.m..except church train*, which will X?leave the Park at 9:44 a. m. and Wheeling at Uoantl
12:15 p. m. and 9:15 p. m. and fl Fa

jw C. HIBSCH, SupL oomtaodi

New Advertlaementa.
kXTED.HOUSEKEEPER..AP- ~r
PLY or nddrra "W." at 8309 Market M
Ity. Country lady preferred, mylfi*
SALE CHEAP.80 FEET PAL- I"

U Fciicl*; CO feet Iron Funcc. Apply to- mj
EXCHANGE HANK, Martin'* Fenry, 0. ^

: SALE.FINE 3-YEAft OLD
rk bay Colt, sired by ltobert Bonner;
tup. Enquire of J03. A. LAKKIX, 2244
ic wtreet. »my!5
aK

-S H A K EIIcraey
Milk u«xl. Froah every day, at Hi

R. H. LIST'S,
1010 Main 8trect.

ITER

COOLERS I j
each from the cheapest to the bent.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

1ITE MOUNTAIN

Freezers.
triple motion. Excel all others In oon*
m, simplicity of operation, durability
ccllence of production. Call and see
efore buying.

NESU1TT & into.,
tiuf 1h12 Market Street. |

LAKE TREAT
For Lovers of the Beautiful, at

S ART STORE, 1005 Main Street. '
>lco collection of Etchings on India Paper
:lp, Engravings, Etching*, on exhibition
week, communing May 12. my12

I SALE.
ONE OF TIIE

Incst Residences In tko City, C
lly located; all modern convonionoos;
In flrst-cla*» order.
erms, «tc., emjulre of,

XEII.I. £ELLIKOnAM,
Proprietors Famous Baking i'owder.

GULAR TUESDAY PACKET
rl'arkereburg, I'omeroy, Galli- n-a, .

i ronton, Huntington, Ports,Muy»ville, Cincinnati un(l«MlH*
lie. Tho elegant passeuger steamur

-ANDES,,Muhlcmau, Cotn'r, Mart F. Noll, Clerk,
uro for above points on Tuesday. May

ii run N r. ft. i nnwuKi-ra uiui JV
through to nil jtoiuls West ami South.
night or potuiagc apply on board or to

FltAsK BOOTH. Agent.
Wedding or Anniversary Gifts. T

CHINA,

maukctstokkt ^
myis

*"

E HOLMAN
\djustab!e Baby Carriage.
before you buy. When buying Baby

on ik: sure you go to 0. C. Genthora niicl
llolnmn Adjustable Baby Carriage, the
lug in the market. Cost you no more
ly other carrlugo. Can bo made Into a
carriage, crib, cradle anil sleigh. Any
iige enough to huve charge of u baby run
he change In a few seconds. Remember,
n only i>e bought of O. C. Genther, the
isnt f»»r West Virginia.
>.*w O. C. GKNTHER. 10fi.'» Main St.

DIILESS EXCAVATOR Il
(iillchuid Is still proprietor of the Odoreavntor,which proved last year that it

iu onlv nrooer im-thod of rt-niovini! the
ts of iVlvy Vaults. Thin is the time t«>
ich work done before the warm weather
All parties who need such work done

dittotheir interest to have it done by frlcss inetliod. All work done in the day- 1i
Prices reasonable. Address
It. M. GILLELAND, No. IKK) KolT street. v

ilmne No. :u»7. inyl«TTh<i.s

r Hams and Bacon.
1

lies desiring n Fine Ham should bnyArStar.They are the finest cured. ^
wn Fresh Rousted Coffees and 1'iire Teas
glyosatisfactlou. Try them.
'lours before they advance; wo will not
til our stock is exhausted. Our Gold
our is unexcelled. Use it.
Maple Syrup in half gallon jugs.

onner & Snedeker, L
(.'or. Market A Fourteenth fits. JL

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.
arsons with whom I left blanks will
eturn them by the '24th day of Muy, or I >
compelled to make> return for them or'
tiK to law, and report all who fail to make
to me.

r person fail or refuse to deliver said reshallforfeit not less than ten nor more
e hundred dollars.
nturn can Ikj left with George Hook, Clerk
County Court, or at my ofllco, Public T"
g. CHARLES T. BLANCHARD, N

Assessor City District. JL

NG AND SUMMER STOCK,
xrived, one of tho mostcomplete assortmentof

NE SHOES
Which for style, quality and prices
)T EXCELLED IN THIS CITY. >
mil examine and be couvinccd at 1123,

Roger's Block, Main Street.

A. G. WINCHER.

OTS FOR SALE.
se

Orchard baa been laid out as an addition
Ity of Wheeling, nnd 118 cliolco lot* will
at public auction ut the Court llouae, on
8ATURDAY, MAY 19,1888,

icing at 10 o|cloek n. in. On the property T
e more tlum 700 apple and peach trees. I
see the property. Tlila In uot low ground, a I
rfoet. V
op 8.\i.K.One-fourth and aa much more
urchaaer may choose to pay In cash, on .J;
of wile, the bulaucu in three equal In- .
atautoue, two and three yearn, negotlu>sbearingsix percent Interest with good
security, to be given for tho deferred
ts.und the title to be retained until pay- 10
made In full; or If the purchaser prefers,
ites without personal security but selfdeed of trust on the property, will be \
id title made at once. For further In- . 1
m or printed plat cull on or address

W. J. W. COWOKK.
Attorney at Law, Wheeling, W. Va.

Hai.i.kh. Auctioneer. myl

IDE AWAKE
SUNDAY SCHOOLS «

Coa
Mtisfled with singing "a* it happens," x
pains, by classes and rehearsals, to pre*
ir young singers for solos and choruses, T

lay and for festival singing. For such J
IiitMon it Co., provide the beat music by
of composers.

en*8 Diadem 30 centa, $1 per dozen, a
and Mungur. The newest book, full of
ma songs, and well lilted to succeed
ither successful books.

b of Praise. 40 centa, 81 20 per dozen.
ima. L. llutchlna. A handsome book of
uerlt and highly recommended. Dlgnl*
i-t brilliant hymns and tunc*.

Spiritual Songs, 85centa. 83CO per pj
Rev. K. A. Ilotliuiin and J. H. Tenney. unr

than M,uuo sold. New edition, cou> title
and improved. Tl

, this
worship. »centa, m wperuutuu. u. Iona
pj*on and W. K. Sherwln, both (llstin- 0i j!
(1 "Sunday School Coinposent."
ie on tho Way, 35 eta,$300 per doz. «

Juwctt nnil Holbrook. %

of Proml8G, WWnordo*. ~

llotnima ana Tenney. V]
otaend for upcclmcn cople* (mailed for
Ice), or for ipeolmen page* (free)? Ma

ITER DITSON 4 CO., Boston. g
rsos & Co., 807 Broadway, New York Prto
rluw

^ REWARD!
ovoreward will be paid by tho "Pan'l*lungClub" for the arrent and convlc-
ny one jcullty of nclnlng In Wheeling ^Vat Vlnjlnlh. or for Information that l-y
to micli arrc«t and conviction. Alao

k |K>t* or set traps or the uee of dyna- /
i any exploitive mnterlala. Thli offer *
od for the entire aeonon.
»all communication* to
"PANHANDLE FISHING CLUB."
2[ Lock Box 26, Wheeling.
DODGERS

.
ANI) SMALL HANI) BILLS, *

ioIktrixiukncer Jon Room*, Noa. 28 anco
urtecnth atrcet, where you can be ac- Weal
tod at abort notice. rates

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

!eo. E. Stifel7
&G CO.

live Just Placed 011 Sale a CompleteLine ot

LADIES' & GENTS'

SUMMER

Merwear
:ambric Merino,

Camel's Hair,
And Gauze.

ALSO,

A Full Line of tbe Celebrated

JR.JAEGER'S

lanitary
Underwear,'

(For which we arc Solo Agents)

l Spring and Hummer Weights.

!eo. E. Stifel k Co.
1114 Main Street.

J. S. Rhodes & Co. _r=

Bargains 5
ixtraordinary!
Vc bttvo juiit purchased from a large Import*
h Sacrifice 8alo

lOO

'YYlVvYlAl /I AmA /in A1\AD
iiiiuruiudrcunuucB
Consisting of Zephyr Ginghams, Whlto
and Kern Swisses, Batiste and Cbambrny0]
Robes with Ecmbroideries to match,
ranging In price from $4 to $7 50,
choico of lot lor the ridiculous Ionpriceof

12.50 EACH. Fll
c
V

Early callers will get the best j
ilectlons. p

WYi

,S, RHODES & CO, V
=====1=====.======== r

Stationery.
52. SPBING TRADE. 1888.

Spe
ifALL PAPER BORDERS,--^

And Ceiling Decorations! .
»*The largest stock and greatest variety In \ A /
State. V V

Baby Carriages I
100 In Store. Prices from W 00 to 940 00.
e are sole agents for tht> Downing Sleeping _

ch, the best Baby Carriage In the world. \I
11 goods sold at pricca to suit the time*. Y1

ds. Graves & Son
20 Twelfth Street.

tfi

FEW COPIES FIne

oddrldiro's Notes on the Settlement
and Indian Wars or Western VIr- nrl"

giiiia and Pennsylvania."
intod on heavy cream paper, wldo margins,
ut edp*^parchment binding, with imjK?r ¥ | /
ila'ia perbapc tho last opportunity to procure ^
very scarce and desirable work, ax It ha*
been out of print. We reserve tlie privilege
dvanclng the price aa the stock Is reduced.

Stanton & Davenport, Ladles'
£7No. 1301 Market Street.

"EWSPAPERS, JAM
r/

gazlnes and Cheap Publication*.=
itind Books, School Books and Stationery. J,oks not In stock furnished to order.
rlodlrals by the year at publisher!' lowest
M. lIvllvnrM In fVin nr mallixl

C. H. QUIMBY,
Bookaeller, Stat loner and Ncwwlealcr,

9 No. 1414 A l.yrr Market Street

Professional Cards.
W. ATKINSON. Sl

VTTORNEY AT LAW, Gold 1
Also,

General Insnnuiro Agent,
1318 Hukot 81., Wheeling. W. V«.

'"Collection* promptly attended to. Inror- . psolicited In WbocIinK. and In all part* of I, G
Virginia. Can place Insurance at lowcat
and In beat companies. aplMwr ap21

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co..Special Bargains.

[GEO.R.TAYLORS
-&COSiwialRarMM

U|/VVilU i/Ul 0U111U
THIS WEEK

IN

BLACK AND COLORED

Fail]eSiIks
This Day and During theWeek

25 PIECES AS FOLLOWS:

$1.50 Quality Marked Down to $1.25
$1.75 Quality Marked Dom to $1.50
$2.00 Quality Harked Down to $1.75
$2.25 Quality Harked Down to $2.00
$2.75 Quality Harked Dowu to $2.35

These are. rare Bargains, and
we shall be glad to have our customersand the public to avail

i themselves of this opportunity to
secure them.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.
tSTWe beg to call attention to ourAUSTRALIAN

SERGE advertisement appearing In the Register
this morning.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO. J_

Frew & Bertschy.Furniture and Carpets.

L HOUSIKTO OALI
Must be given to people who will not wake up to tlio necessity of coming to

ritically Examine Our SPRING STOCK
It Is ft beautiful assortment of tho very

-latest styles and highest qualities!.

IRNITDRE AND CARPETS
)il Cloths and Linoleum,
Vindow Shades and Curtain Poles,
Saxony Chlidema Rugs, New,
Smyrna and Moquett Rugs,
"ancyand Plain China, Napier and Cocoa Mattini
>u will find it very profitable to visit us and inspect our carefully selected Spring Stock

rew&Bertschk
1117 Main Street.

iclal attention given to Undertakingand Arterial Embalm!
aphone calls answered at all hours.

Wall Paper.J. C. Orr.

all Paper ! Wall Papei
Tho understated Informs his friends and patrons, old and new, that be hai

Just opened a FINE and HKLKCT LINK of

mil PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Direct from the Manufacturers, at

No. 41 Twelfth Street,(Formerlyoccupied by the Underwriters* Insuraucc Company.)
opera ror n uu, ceiling ana liecornuons a J>i>cciaity. tome nnu bcc.

j\ a. orr.,.
r Agent for A. C. Orr

Boots and Shoes.James Divine.

}ht flexible sole shoe
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

Gents' Kangaroo and Dongola Shoes in Every Stylo.
, Hisses' and Children's Hand Turn In Oxford Ties, Boots and Siipp

RELIABLE GOODS. MODERATE PRICES.
ES DIVINE. - -1107 MAIN STREE
it\y PcmTlptloti of flhOCT Mario to Order. aps

awolry. Watches, Etc. China, Class and Queenswa
TpgT RECEIVED I

.o i l, r\. w

UDDPI I AQI AN ^LEUANT IJNE OF1 BRELLAb Wal, Papers> Borc,e
BW Stjlcs in 20 ami 28 Inch An(1 cclUnK DcconHlom,

Qd Oxidlied surer MonnUngs. Al **"
J0HB FRIEDKL,

... Bcunllfnl Nataml Sticky Htad- """a M""

,bbror:wcE8,.l FOUNTAIN
. DILLON & CO.'S, OOT^ASETFLUi

JEWELERS. Incomparably tha Bast.

Amusements.

jj- "opera house."
""

Wednesday and Thursday,
MAY 10 A 17.

MARIE PRESCOTT
AND

R. D. McLean,
Under the direction of JOHN WHITELEY.
We<lne«day Evening, May 16, Mm. Lovcll'sGrand iiomantlc Drama,

INGOMAR!
Ma it ik raracoTT m 1'arthcnlsIt. D. McLean - an lugouur.
Thursday Evening, May 17, Sbakesi»care'B DolightfulComedy,
AS YOU LIKE IT!

Marus PnracoTT .as RosalindII. 1). McLkan ns Jaquca
Admission, 75 and 50 ccnts; reserved scats, tl.Sale of beats commences Mouduy, May u, *t

Hamper's music store. myll

OPERA HOUSE.
! MATINKE AND EVENING,

Saturday, May 19.
"A CHALON Y8GAFN YN Y FKON."

Season of 1887-88.
Spcclal American Engagement o( tho

WnloVi Dili7/1 Qinrinun I
II Gluli 11 IMS UlllgClD

Cardiff Prize Choir, from Cardiff, Wales.
ARTISTS.Miss Wary Davie* (of Cardiff), go.

pram), Elstcddfodau Prize Winner. MIm Msnfe
Purvis. Hoprauo and Accompanist, Kbteddfodu
l»rtro Winner. Miss Annie Hone, Contralto and
Accompanist, Elstcddfodau Prize Winner. M1mXnnlo DaVleu. Contralto, EisteddiixUu Prize
Winner, Mr. Dan tteddoe, Tenor, EUtetldfodaa
Prize Winner. Mr. Richard W. Evan*. Tenor,Eistcddiodau Prize Winner. Mr. John WlllUnu,
ittiNui, Elstcddfodau Prize Winner. Mr. lonrerth
Tydfil Daniel, llasso, Elstcddfodau Prize Winner,
assisted by Mr. Walter T. Itaker, A.U.A.M., Uarn
Virtuoso and Gold Medalist.
Not*.These Artist* are nicked Soloists iron

the most famous choir in England, winner* of
nearly all the principal prizes In the celebrated
Crystal Palace competition since 1M1. Their
programme consists of Welsh nnd Enjllih
choruses, alee* nnd Kilos, which are sung with
au enthusiasm, lire, vivacity and agility thst U
indescribable. The ladies appear in their i{UsJat
National Costume, including the Sugar I^wtf list.
Evening, .'<o uud "w cents: reserved seat* 75 ct».

Matinee, 60 and 25 cents; no extra charge for reservedseats. Seats on sale Thursday, May IT, n
Haumer&Co.'s music store. niylt

Q.HAND OPENING CONCERT

SEIBERT'S GARDEN,
Thursday Evening, May 17.

Legal Notice.

QOMMISSIONEK'S NOTICE
lu the Circuit Court of Ohio County, \Ve*t

Virginia:
Matthias JclTers and James It.
Acker, executors of the last will
and testament of Isaac Z. lllauchard,doccaaed, In Chancery,

VS.
Curolino lkmar mul others.

IJy virtue of ail order entered in the h1m)vcentitledcause ou the 7th day of May. isw, ft j, rv
ferred to the undersigned commissioner u( UnsaidCourt to uncertain and rejMirt:
First.'The amount of jwrhoniii pro|»erty which

came into the bunds of the complainuutk n« executorsof the last will und testament <>( Im**
Z. itianchard, deceased, and to Kettle nU<I cioctitoriaiaccount*.
Second.Tho amount which may lw jiroj^rlr

distributable under the tenth item of mM
Wanchard's will, Including both personal tn<i
real estate.
Third.The value of the real estate called the

"Homestead" by said Ulaticiiurd in the third
item of ldH will.
Fourth.'Tho names tuid respective interciuoi

the parties intercKted in tho real estate calle«l
the''Homestead," and in tho property devised
and bequeathed by the Mild iwuic Z. ltlanchanl
under the tenth item of IiIm will.
Fifth.Any other matters deemed pertinent

by said commissioner, or required by any j-urty
interested.
Notice is hereby given that tho undersigned

has tixed upon Wednesday, tho :Wth day of May,
Mga 1888, commencing at uine o'clock a. in., as the

time, nnd hlNotllcc, No. l.VU Chapline street, iu
the city of Wheeling. Ohio county, Wist Virginia,as the idaee at which he will jirocccd t'»

**. ascertain and report the several matters in tho

Given under my hand this 7th day of May. 1SS8.
JOSKI'H it. I'AUU,

myS-mCommissioner.

Real Estate.

FOR SALE.
Seven ltoomed House, 27 South York street,

cheap.Mood fi Hoomed Brick House, corncr Thirty*
eighth and Wood *treetil. Will |«y a* ku investment.
Splendid Farm near Mt. Pleasant, Ohio. Ouo

of the best farms in Jefferson county.
Seven Hoouied House ou North Front street;

lot 00x40.
Six Kooomcd House on North York street.
Some of the most desirable building low iu

the old PnirUrouudH.
Building Lot on North Front street.
Seven ltoomed House ou South Broadway;

natural gas, and everything lu good repair; Jot
M 40x120. |2,(XX).

Four ltoomed Cottage for 11,000.
C. O. SMITH,

.apll Real Kstato Agent. 1220 Main St.

FOR RENT.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVKN.

No. 133 Virginia street,5rooms 112 W
v New C roomed house, Elm Grove 10 '*>

I No. 205) Eighteenth street, 2 room*and attic TW
I No. 211 Eighteenth street, 2 roomsand nttic "«)
| No. 2507 Alley 11,4 rooms

' ,tw
I No. 2MM Main st., 4 rooms,kitchen and cellar nw

No. 2508 Main street, newly {tapered 'J
No. 1.10 Fourteenth street,5rooms H W
No. 41 Maryland street, 5 rooms and attic... li» W

FOR SALE.
No. 188 and 190 Eighteenth street.
Six ltoomed IIouso in Elm Grove.
No. 2500 Main street.

DfS. No« "M- Main street.
No. 2501 Main street.

/in,. No. 2500 Main street.um* No. 2508 Main street.
No. 2510 Majnstreet. ^
No. 2501 Alley B.
No. Z*Xi Alley 1».
rNo. 3Bt» Alley II.
No. Sim Alley H.
No. 2&09 Alley «.
No. bO ami 82 Twenty-sixth street.

J No. Kl and tw Twenty-sixth street.
No. 2G03 and 2GG3 Woods street.
No. 2C34 Main street.
No. '2&12 Main street.

Acres of Land on Kdglngton I-nt»c: ne*
frame house of 0 rooms; lto trees choice fruit;

nB* other small fruits. Price, 1.1,500.
Farm of lfll}<£ acres, :i miles from Lctart, Mumio

county, W. Va., 120 acres lu grass, & roomed Ior
house, barn and srnoke house, go<»d orchard;
land Is productive; lays well. Price Will
exchange for city property.

m No. 2UJ7 Market street, 3 roomed house, hall
f* V lot of ground. Trice 1700.

I 214 Acre Farm \% miles «outh of Moundsvillc,
* W. Vo.; 176 acres cleared.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Real Estate Agent, U. H. Pension and Claim Attorney.Collector and Xotnry Public. tu>"_

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting,
- Geo. Hibberd & Son,

Succctoors to Thompson & Hibberd,

PRACTICAL

= Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters,
g BRASS FOUNDERS,

BPECIALTIE8..Natural CM SopplW,
Heating and Ventilation.

ellS 1314 Market Streot,

)T. WHEELING, W. VA.

1 *®*A11 work promptly dono at most reason*
able prlccn.

!i "yy.M. hare a son,

Imiiiuu

Plumhers,Gas and Steam Fitters,

No. 03 TWELFTH ST.

_Ajl_work done promptly at rcayonahlp

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
y For tlckct* or further Information addrca tho

kl unrterMjpiwl. If you hare not been fortunit*
* ukewhcrc, try mo for a change.

JAMES H. WILSON,
.

a>r,"U"'£6
I


